Commentary by Sharona Kanofsky: Unsurprisingly, adding a PA to a busy urban hospital consult service decreased consultation times and lengths of stay. What is surprising is the sluggish use of PAs in Ontario. Decloe and many PAs like her found jobs thanks to an Ontario Career Start Grant for new graduates. The 2-year grant relies on the hope that hospitals like Toronto East General will continue the contracts based on positive results. But Ontario hospitals don't pay physicians directly (most physicians bill the province), so hospitals balk at the notion of paying medical staff out of pocket. Hospitals
The effect of a PA on an infectious disease consult service ABSTRACT A retrospective case-control study of length of stay and mortality were examined in the infectious disease consult service compared with hospital-wide controls. The 2-year period before the introduction of a PA to the infectious disease consult service of a large urban hospital in Canada was compared with the 2 years after the service was introduced. Length of stay decreased among patients who used the infectious disease consult service by 3.6 days more than that seen in matched hospital-wide controls. Mortality did not signifi cantly change after the PA introduction in either cases or controls. PAs can improve health effi ciencies in the Canadian healthcare setting by reducing length of stay.
shifting" should be seriously considered to address the human resources crisis in poor countries. The objective is to cope with current challenges to enhance maternal and neonatal survival. For example, nonphysician clinicians in Mozambique perform about 90% of cesarean sections at the district hospital level. A comparison between the outcomes of cesarean sections provided by these clinicians versus physicians demonstrates no clinically significant differences. These providers have remarkably high retention rates in rural areas (close to 90%) and their training and deployment is three times more costeffective than that of physicians.
